
FOOD & DRINKS

All Prices mentioned in Armenian Dram
10% Service charge



FONDUE

Swiss traditional cheesefondue made with Armenian cheese.
Served with fresh vegetables, pickles, bread and boiled potatoes. 

Orders are accepted starting from 2 people.

3000

FONDUE, which comes from the French “fondre”, meaning “to melt,” had its origins in 
18th century Switzerland as a means for farm families to stretch their limited resoures 
during the winter months. With some remaining cheese, some stale bread, and a dash 
of wine the family could gather around the hearth. In Alpine farm villages bread 
was baked only occasionally so whatever bread was on hand was usually stale. By 
dipping the bread in the melted cheese, the bread was softened and became 
delectable. From these simple beginnings, fondue became a Swiss winter 
tradition.



BREAKFAST 

Gourmet
Bread, sausage, fried eggs, pickled cucumber, hummus, fresh vegetables

2200

Muesli
Oat-flakes, dried fuites, berries, juice/milk/yogurt, honey

1400

Fruit salad
Seasonal fruits and honey

1400

Honey/Jam/preserve, butter, bread, juice
1400

Strained yogurt with honey and fruits
1300

Cheese omelet
Served with honey

1400

Vegetable omelet
1400

Omelet with fresh greens
1200

Plain omelet
1100

BREAKFAST

Omelet with 
fresh greens

Muesli

Strained yogurt with 
honey and fruits



APPETIZERS 

Cheese assortment
Roquefort, sheep cheese, masdam, goat cheese, 

honey, parmesan, bread

3500

Fresh vegetable assortment
Served with special yogurt sauce

2800

Olives with spices
1200

Feta cheese mash
1300

Dried tomato mash
1300

Hummus
1100

Spinac mash
1100

Pesto mash (green basil)
1100

Eggplant mash (mutabal)
1100

Beetroot mash
900

Olives with spices

Fresh vegetable 
assortment

APPETIZERS

Pesto mash, Hummus, 
Beetroot mash, 

Feta cheese mash



SALAD 

H&H special salad
Broccoli, apple, tomato, beet, carrot, pepper, walnut, onion

(250 g./500 g.)

1200/2200

Salad with smoked fish
Smoked salmon or trout, avocado, cucumber, 

cherry tomatoes, pepper, onion, lettuce 

(400 g.)

3800

Tuna
Tuna, fresh vegetables, egg, olive

(400 g.)

2200

Beetroot  
Beet, walnut, pickles, lettuce/spinach, sheep cheese

(400 g.)

2200

Hot salad
Spiced and sauteed chicken breast lettuce/spinach, cherry tomatoes

(400 g.)

1900

Greek salad
Tomato, cucumber, feta cheese, olive, onion, spices

(250 g./500 g.)

1100/1600

Tabbouleh
Bulgur, tomato, cucumber, mint, spices

(350 g.)

1500

Freshness/Summer salad
Tomato, cucumber, pepper, green

(300 g.)

1200

SALAD
Special salad

Salad with 
smoked fish

Greek salad



BRUSCHETTA

Smoked salmon or trout and cheese
1500

Cherry tomato, feta cheese mash and greens
1300

Mushroom, pea mash and spices
1300

Feta cheese, fresh greens
1200

Dried tomato
1200

Melted goat cheese and fresh greens
1200

Mozzarella and basil
1200

Pesto mash
1100

Bruschetta assortment 
5 different bruschettas by choice

4800

Cherry tomato, 
feta cheese mash 

and greens

Mozzarella and basil

Smoked salmon or 
trout and cheeseBRUSCHETTA



Vegetarian pizza

PANINI . SANDWICH
PIZZA

Blossom sandwich

cheese and mushroom
Sandwich

PANINI . SANDWICH 

Blossom sandwich
Rye bread, chiken breast, carrot, beet, tomato, pepper, 

pickles, lettuce, onion, sauce

1600

With cheese
Cheese, pepper, pickles, lettuce, mustard

1400

With cheese and mushroom
Cheese, mushroom, tomato and spices

1400

Pepperoni
Cheese, greens, pepperoni

1400

Vegetarian
Fresh vegetables

1200

PIZZA 

Pepperoni
Pepperoni, mushroom, olive, cheese

2400

Three cheese
Mozzarella, Armenian lori, Roquefort

2200

Vegetarian
Baked with fresh vegetables. 

Served with or without cheese

1900



PASTA 

Gourmet (fettuccine)
Fettuccine pasta, parmesan, yoghurd cream, 

mushroom, white wine, spices

2500

Mustard pasta
Penne, mustard, ham, white wine, cream, dill

2500

Cheese pasta
Penne, roquefort, parmesan, white wine, walnut, cream

2300

Pesto pasta
Penne, house special pesto, parmesan, spices

2100

Vegetable pasta
Penne, fresh vegetables, olive

1900

Gourmet 
(fettuccine)

PASTA

Cheese pasta

Pesto pasta



VEGETARIAN 

Mezze set with cheese
Hummus, beet mash, eggplant mash,  pickled cucumber , sheep cheese, 

olives, tomato cherry, rye loshik-bread

2200

Swiss alpes
Potatoe, mashrum, oignon, cheese. Owen baked.

2200

Falafel
Falafel and rye loshik-bread 

(serves with tomatoes, radish, tahini sauce and fresh greens or greek salad)

1800

Grilled mixed vegetables
Eggplant, pepper, tomato, onion, spices. Served smashed and mixed

1600

Vegetarian honey wok
Fresh vegetables sautéed with honey

1600

Provincial potato with parmesan
1400

Provincial potato
Served with special yogurt sauce

1200

Bread and greens (zhengyalov)
7 sorts of greens and rye flour bread

1200

VEGETARIAN

Mezze set with 
cheese

Falafel

Bread and greens
(zhengyalov)



MEAT DISHES

Beef and broccolli
Boiled and sauteed beef, served with sauteed broccolli

(200 g.)

3400

Asian
Chicken breast with asian spices, vegetable garnish, rice, 
serves with spicy sauce, pickled ginger and horseradish

2800

Chicken with curry and ginger 
Sauteed with honey

(300 g.)

2600

Rice noodles
Chicken, rice noodles, sauteed vegetables and spices, 

served with spicy sauce, pickled ginger and horseradish

2500

Harisa
Groats, chicken breast , spices

1500

Beef and broccolli

Asian

Chicken with curry 
and ginger

MEAT DISHES



SOUP 
H&H special

Broccoli, beet, tomato, pepper, carrot, cauliflower, celery, spices

1600

Sorrel soup
Sorrel, minced grain, potato, olive oil. 

Served with garlic sause

1500

Pumpkin soup
Pumpkin, carrot, cream, spices

1300

GARNISH 

Sauteed vegetables
   1200

Rice
(150 g.)

600

Bread
500

SOUP . GARNISH

H&H special
soup

Sorrel soup

Sauteed 
vegetables



COFFEE

Ghayfa

Espresso

Swiss hot chocolate

SWISS HOT CHOCOLATE

1100

COFFEE 
Nescafe 
(Hot/cold)

500/600

Ghayfa
Barley

700

Arabica
500

Arabica with honey
600

Double arabica
800

Espresso
600

Double espresso
900

Americano
(Hot/cold)

900/1000



Cappuccino
(Hot/cold)

1100/1200

Gavat
(Produced by Serj Tankian)

100% Arabica

900

Latte
(Hot/cold)

1200/1300

Glasse
1300

WATER

Natural
300

Mineral
650

Detox (cup\carafe)
600/1200

COMPOTE 
(cup/carafe)

Cornel
400/1400

Blackberry
400/1400

Cherry
400/1400

Dried fruit mixture
400/1400

MILKSHAKE  

With icecream
1300

Fruit 
(Banana, strawberry, apple, kiwi)

1400



 NATURAL ICE TEAS

Basil
1500

Wild mint
  1500

Thyme
1500

Mint
1500

Linden
1500

Mojito
1200

NATURAL JUICES  
(cup/carafe)

Rosehip
400/1400

Tomato
400/1400

Orange
400/1400

Currant
400/1400

Cherry 
400/1400

Apple
400/1400

Mango
400/1400

Multifruit
450/1600

Pomegranate
450/1600



NATURAL LENONADE
Basil lemonade

Linden lemonade

Berries lemonade

NATURAL LENONADE 
(Cup\carafe)

Basil
700/1200

Thyme-Mint
700/1200

Linden
700/1200

Berries
700/1200

Chamomile, Vanilla 
700/1200

Lavender
700/1200

Rose and honey
900/1600



DETOX COCTAILS
Ashotsq

Green cutie

Red cutie

DETOX COCTAILS

Ashotsq
Tomato, red pepper, cucumber, carrot, basil, honey

1500

Good morning
Apple, kiwi, lime, spinach, celery, honey

1500

Elakavan
Frozen strawberry?, banana, lemon, dill

1700

Green cutie
Spinach, celery, cucumer, cabbage, parsley, lemon, ginger

1900

Red cutie
Pomegranate juice, lemon, red pepper, beet, ginger, honey

1900

FRESH-SQUEEZED JUICE
Seasonal fruits of your choice

1400




